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Abstract 
The purpose of present study is to consider  the relationship between happiness dimensions and athletic performance in the male 
high school students in Iijrood. 
The statistical population was 196 students selected randomly with the mean age of 15.67+ 0.99.All the subjects  received the 
Oxford happiness and athletic performance questionnaires (1989). 
The results indicated that there was a significant difference between exercise and happiness in general and its dimensions 
including life satisfaction , self-esteem ,control and comfort as well as effectiveness. 
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1. Introduction
Athletes participate in sport for three main reasons: 
 • fun – enjoyment, challenge and excitement, 
 •  socialisation – to be with others, belonging to a group, and  
•  self-esteem – achievement.  
Understanding why athletes participate is an important key to motivating them. It may be useful for you to ask your 
athletes to complete a simple exercise at the start of each season or period of coaching, rating themselves 1 to 10 on 
each of the aspects above. If the participation needs of your athletes are not being met, these become goals you can 
help your athletes work towards achieving.  It is important that your goals and those of your athletes are compatible. 
If you want to win the regional championship, and your athletes just want to play for fun and socialisation and are not 
prepared to  put in the effort required to achieve your goal, conflict will inevitably result.  
Goal setting has been shown to influence the performance motivation of athletes of varied ages and ability levels, and 
has also been linked to positive changes in important psychological states such as anxiety, confidence, and self-
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concept. It is a basic technique that coaches, athletes, sport psychologists and allied sport professionals should
regularly employ(2)
Self-esteem is literally de¿ned  by how much value people place on themselves. It is the evaluative component o
self-knowledge. High self-esteem refers to a highly favourable  global evaluation of the self. Low self-esteem, by
de¿nition ,  refers to an unfavourable  de¿nition  of the self. (Whether this  signi¿es  an absolutely unfavourable  o
relatively unfavorable  evaluation is a problematic distinction, which we discuss later in connection with th
distribution of self-esteem scores.) Self-esteem does not carry any de¿nitional requirement of accuracy whatsoever
Thus, high self-esteem may refer to an accurate,  justi¿ed , balanced appreciation of one’s worth as a person and one’
successes and competencies, but it can also refer to an inÀated , arrogant, grandiose, unwarranted sense of conceited
superiority over others. By the same token, low self-esteem can be either an accurate, well-founded understanding o
one’s shortcomings as a person or a distorted, even pathological sense of insecurity and inferiority. 
Self-esteem is thus perception rather than reality. It refers to a person’s belief about whether he or she is intelligent and
attractive, for example, and it does not necessarily say anything about whether the person actually is intelligent and
attractive.(3)
Whil e  a dolescen t s’  se l f -es t eem can f luctuat e ,  f r om appr oxi mat el y  e igh th  grad e on ,  st udies
h a ve  fou n d  th at  se l f- es t eem  ap pear s  r e la t i vel y  s t a bl e.   In d i vid ua l s  wi th  h i gh  s el f- es t eem  in
ch i ldh ood ar e  l i kel y  t o  be  a dolescen t s  wi th  h i gh se l f -es t eem .   Man y s t ud i es  h a ve
dem on str a t ed tha t  dur ing mi ddl e  an d l a t e  adolescen ce,  an d in t o  ear l y  adul th ood,  se l f -es t eem
st a bil i z es or  even in cr ea ses (Sa vin -Wi ll i am s & Dem o, 1983;  Har t er ,  1990) (1 )  
2 -M et hodol ogy
Our st at i s t i ca l  popula t i on was 196(m ean a ge 15. 67+ 0.99) studen t s  s tudying  in  I i jr ud  for
wh om Oxfor d  happin ess  quest i onnair e(1989)was  admin i st er ed.  Th e  r ela t ion sh ip  between
exer ci se  wi th  ha ppin ess  and oth er  su b- t est s  inclu ding l i fe  s a t i s fa ct i on , joy,   se l f -es t eem 
r el axa t i on and con tr ol  d im en si on s  wer e   s eparate l y  con si der ed.  
3 -Findi ngs  and c onclus ions
Th er e  was  a  s igni f i can t  d i f fer en ce between r egu lar  exer ci se  an d h appin ess  a s  wel l  a s  s e l f
es t eem ,  r ela xa t i on and contr ol .  Al so,  th er e  was  a  si gni f i can t  d i f fer en ce betwe en week l y-
t r a in ing ses s i on s  an d hap pin ess  a s  wel l  a s  con trol .  
Reg ul ar  ex er ci se  r e sul t s  in  l i fe  sa t i s fa ct i on  am on g  s tu den t s.  Add it i on al l y,  mi ld  in t en si t y
exer ci se  br in gs  a bou t  m uch m or e  r e la xat i on ,  se l f -es t eem ,  joy a n d l i fe  sa t i s fa ct i on than
h i gh l y in t en se exer ci se.  
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